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Abstract.

The global requirements for energyare increasing rapidly as the globalpopulation
increases and the under-developed nations become more advanced. The traditiona l
fuels used in their traditional ways will become increasingly una ble to meet the
demand.Theneedforareviewoftheenergysourcesavailableispar amount,although
the subsequent need to develop a realistic strategy to dealwith al l local and global
energy requirements is almost as important. Here attention will  be restricted to
examining some of the claims and problems of using nuclear power to a ttempt to
solvethismajorquestion.
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Introduction.

One of the more important factors involved when determining the overall
development of a country is its energy consumption. It is undoubtedly the ca se that
thisfactorprovidesamajordifferencebetweentheso-calledde velopedandunder(or
less) developed countries of the world. During the post-war period, the ra pid
development of the economies of theWesternWorldwas linked closely t o oil, and
possiblystillis.Oilwasusedforawidevarietyofpurposes,forel ectricityproduction,
for transport,aswellas inthegrowthoftheentirepetrochemica lindustry.However,
theoilcrisesof1973and1979producedachangeinattitudeandthemainchangewas
intheeffortemployedtomaketheWestlessvulnerabletothepower ofthemajoroil
providers. This change did not affect the developed world too drastically, but the
under-developed countries fared lesswell andmany plunged even further int o debt.
With the population of the under-developedworld being larger than, and increa sing
fasterthan,thepopulationoftheWest,itseemsthesituationcanonlydeteriorate.

In1999,theUnitedNationsannouncedthattheworld’spopulationhadreachedsix
billion,ameretwelveyearsafterreachingthefivebillionma rk.Itispredictedthatthe
figureofsevenbillionwillbeachievedbetween2011and2015.Theactualoutc ome
dependscruciallyonthesituationsinChinaandIndia,thetwomosthighly populated
countries of theworld,which between them are home to some 38% of thew orld’s
population.Atpresent,Chinahas1,281million inhabitants, India1,050million;but
by2050itispredictedthatIndia’stotalpopulationwillhaveovertakenC hina’stotal,
having approximately 1,600 million inhabitants compared with China’s predict ed
figure of 1,400 million. The reason these two countries are so important in any
consideration of energy needs is because both are counted in the group of unde r-
developed countries and, while at present the less developed countries acc ount for
approximately80%of theworld’spopulation,by2050it ispredictedthattha tfigure
will have risen to about 86% [1]. These figures are of vital importa nce when
consideringglobalenergyrequirementssince,atpresent,theunder-deve lopedpartof
theworldusesfarlessenergyperheadofpopulationthandoesthedevel opedpart.It
isestimated,asshownbelow,thattwelvetimesasmuchenergype rpersonisusedin
the developed countries as comparedwith the under-developed ones.However, that
situation is changing rapidly as the under-developed countries desperatel y strive to
catchupwith the rest.A furtherproblem,whichcould increase in the future, is that
muchofthisenergyisprovidedbythecombustionoffossilfuels[2],re sultinginthe
production of large quantities of CO2, SOx and NOx,with the attendantproblemsof
increasedglobalwarmingandacidificationofrain[3].

Ithasbeenestimated[2]thatthepresentenergyconsumptionoftheworldisi nthe
regionof2 × 10 20 Joulesperyear,whichequatestoarateofworkingofsomethingof
the order of 0.63 ×  10 13 Watts.With theworld population being approximately six
andaquarterbillion, it follows that eachpersonaccounts for about1kW.H owever,
this figure totally ignores the fact that the approximately 20% of the world’s
population,oraboutoneandaquarterbillionpeople,inhabitingthedevelopedworld
consume roughly 75% of the energy produced, or about 3.78 kW per head of
population. As a complete contrast, the five billion people of the under-devel oped
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worldareabletocallontheremaining25%oftheenergyproducedint heworldand
thiscorrespondstoamere0.315kWperheadofpopulation.

For good and understandable reasons, the underdeveloped sections of theworld
are attempting to catch up with the more developed areas. Achieving t his, would
improve so many aspects of life for so many people; in particular, he alth should
improve and life expectancy increase. However, any such successfulm odernisation
would necessarily include an enormous increase in energy consumption. At the
moment, ifallpeople in theworldconsumedthesameamountofenergya s thosein
thedevelopedcountries, the totalamountofenergyrequiredwouldbe ≈ 2.36 × 10 13
Watts.This nearly quadruples the present level of energy consumption, l eading to a
projectedannualenergyrequirementof ≈7.5 × 10 20 Joules.Sucharequirement,when
it arises,maybemet only by increased availabilityof energy .This extremely rough
estimate ignores the fact that theworld’s population is increasi ng quite rapidly and
assumes that any technological advances will not cause increased dr ains on energy
resources. The problem of satisfying the world’s energy needs is a  major one and
needs to be addressed urgently since the solution cannot be simply incre asing the
presentmethodsofenergyprovision.This issobecausetheenergysourc esreliedon
now represent a finite energy reservoir and also some of the therm odynamic
implications of present practices need examining if a clean envir onment is to be
producedforfuturegenerations.

Traditionalsourcesofenergy.

Thereservesoffossilfuelsareknowntobefiniteand,evenatthe currentlevelof
usage, their life-timesare fairlysmall. In fact, itmig htbenotedthatalreadyin1999
andthefirstquarterof2002,thetotalworlddemandforoilexceededthe totalworld
supply [4]. These two casesmay bemerely blips in the statisti cs but, nevertheless,
sound awarning as far as dependence on oil is concerned.Coal, on the other hand,
presentsdifferentproblems.Thestocksarediminishingrapidly,thec ostofextraction
in some cases is increasing and, like oil, it contributes considerabl y to the planet’s
environmental problems when used as a fuel. Anothermajor source in theW est is
providedbynaturalgaswhichhas theadvantageofnotproducinghighquantitie sof
CO2  when burnt, but its stocks are strictly limited. Furthermore, when t he above
population figures and the relative sizes of the developed and under-developed
sectionsoftheworldarenoted,itisseenthattheenergyrequire mentsoftheworldare
certain to rise drastically in the near future. Thismeans that , even allowing for the
possiblediscoveryofnewresources, fossil fuelswillbeunable topr ovide theworld
with sufficient energy for any significant length of time. Itm ight be noted also that
fossil fuels are used extensively in both the pharmaceutical and pet rochemical
industries,wheresubstitutesproveexpensivealternatives.

Theunfortunatelynamed‘renewable’energysources,althoughquitenumerous and
varied, are unlikely to be able to contribute significantly more than about 20% of
future total energy requirements [5].These sources includegeotherm al energy, solar
energy,wind power andwavepower.Numerous though thesemay seem, it re mains
extremely unlikely that, taken together, these could combine to satis fy the world’s
futureenergyneeds,especially if increaseddemand isaccompanied byadecrease in
theavailabilityoffossilfuelsasseemslikely.Allthese sourcesofenergymustsurely
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havean important rôle toplay,but it shouldalwaysberemembered that while these
sourcesaretermed‘renewable’,andalthoughtheytrulyseemnon-decrea sing,theytoo
represent finitesourcesultimately; - thesecond lawof thermody namicswouldallow
nothingelse!

Itiswell-knownthat,intheregionsoftheearthnottoofarfromt hesurface,there
isatemperaturegradientofroughly30K/km.Insomeplaces,thehighe rtemperatures
belowthesufaceleadtogeysersandotherphenomena.However,theheat distribution
isnotuniform,withthetemperaturegradientbeingmuchgreaterin someplacesthan
others. A geyser is formed if water accumulates deep downwhere it is turned into
steamwhichbuildsupinpressurebeforebreakingthroughtheearth’ssur face.Some
of these naturallyoccurringphenomenahavebeenharnessed toprovide superhea ted
steamwhich, in turn,may be used to provide power. Such plantsmaywell make a
usefulcontributiontoenergyneedsbuttheyareunlikelytoprovesignifi cantglobally
andsogeothermalenergysourcesarenotlikelytomakeanyworthwhi leimpactasfar
asglobalenergyneedsareconcerned.

Windandsolarpower,thetwomajorregenerativesources,facethemajorproblem
ofrequiringasubstantialportionoftheearth’ssurfacetoprovidethe requiredenergy.
Ithasbeenspeculated[2]that,atsometimeinthefuture,ifthe relianceonthesetwo
sourceswas increased, thatportioncouldbe10%ormore.What ismore, s uch land
surface would have to be in carefully chosen, appropriate places; possibl y in the
tropicsforsolarpowerorinknownwindyregionsforwindpower.Therewoul dalso
be associated transmission problems but, possiblymore importantly, alt houghwind
and solar power sound attractive tomanypeople initially, as soon as t he amount of
land to be committed to such schemes became known, it is likely that social
objectionswould be raised quite forcibly. Further, both sourceswould be unable  to
guarantee actual production at any particular time and so substantial  high power
storage facilities would be needed and, as yet, no such facility ex ists. It has been
estimated [2] that these two sources could not provide more than about 20%  of
Britain’s energy requirements and possibly less for some other nort hern countries.
These two sources must be remembered, however, as long term possibili ties for at
leasthelpingprovidefortheworld’senergyneeds.

The harnessing of wave power presents its own set of seemingly enor mous
engineeringproblemsand,sofar,itseemstherehasbeenlittlepr ogressinsolvingthe
practicalproblemsofenergyconversionassociatedwiththisformof power.However,
loomingover everything is the shearpowerof the sea. Itwillbea  truly tremendous
featofengineeringtoproduceadevicewhichisabletoharnessthe powerofthesea
for our energy needs; a device that is robust enough to withstand major storm
conditionsandyetdelicateenoughtooperateefficientlyinconditionsofrelati vecalm.
Anydeploymentofcollectorsforsuchasystemwouldinevitablyaffe ctshippingand
itisdoubtfulthatanysystemwouldsatisfytheworlds’totalene rgyneeds,atleastnot
in the near future. However, this is certainly another potential sourc e not to be
forgotten.

Another source of energy, particularly popular in some parts of the wor ld, is
biomass. However, this source presents a big danger because its abuse  could
acceleratetheworlddeforestationprocess.Thissourceisanother whichshouldnotbe
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termed‘renewable’since,atpresentrates,foreverytenhecta rescutdown,onlyoneis
beingreplanted.Anotherdisadvantagewiththisfuelisthatitprovides anothersource
ofcontaminationoftheatmosphere.

Otherpotentialsources,suchasoceanthermalpowerandthehydraulic resource,
as well as further details of the above-mentioned sources have been di scussed
elsewhere[2]. It seems,unfortunately, thatwavepower,biomass,geot hermalenergy
and tidal sources have all been found lacking when it comes to providing for  the
worlds’ future probable energy needs; they provide insufficient power for  present,
leavealonefuture,purposes.This leavesthefossilfuels,whichare slowlybutsurely
disappearing,andnuclearpower.

Nuclearpower.

Atpresent,nuclearfissionreactorsprovideasignificantproportionof theworld’s
energy, with approximately four hundred nuclear plants being in operation a nd
producingoftheorderof17%oftheworld’selectricity.Highconcentra tionsofthese
plantsaretobefoundintheU.S.A.,JapanandEurope.However,onceagainther eis
reliance on a finite source of fuel, uranium; although, in termsof powe r production
potential,resourcesaremuchgreaterthanisthecaseforfossi lfuels.Inmanyways,as
far as the projected time forwhichmankindmight survive is concerne d, onemajor
sustainablemethodofenergyproductionisprovidedbyfastbreederreact ors.Inthese
reactors,underappropriateconditions,theneutronsgivenoffbyfissionrea ctionscan
‘breed’morefuelfromotherwisenon-fissionableisotopes.Themostcom monlyused
reaction for this purpose is by obtaining plutonium 239Pu from non-fissionable
uranium 238U.The term ‘fast breeder’ refers to the situationswheremore  fissionable
material is produced by the reactor itself. This latter situat ion is possible because
uranium 238Uismanytimesmoreabundantthanfissionableuranium 235Uandmaybe
converted into plutonium 239Pu, which may used as fuel, by the neutrons from a
fissionchainreaction.Attractivethoughsuchreactorsmayappeara tfirst,theyprove
to be extremely expensive, largely due to important safety concer ns surrounding the
useofmoltenmetals to remove thehugequantitiesofheatproducedand t o the fact
that the fuel is highly radioactive plutonium.However, nuclear power al ways raises
greatworrieswithmanypeopleonat least twocounts: firstly, there isalwaysworry
over a possible accident occurring, and secondly there isworry over the  disposalof
anyradioactivewaste.CountriessuchastheUKandJapanreprocess aproportionof
thewaste for use inweapons andmedical facilities.However, this  is expensive and
time consuming and should be viewed as a form of recycling, rather tha n waste
‘disposal’. In countries such as France and the USA, the majority of the waste is
storedinwatertanksontheactualsitesofthenuclearfissionr eactors.Thishasledto
a huge build-up, over the past fifty years, of a substantial stockpile of highly
radioactivewaste.This has prompted the need to find essentially per manent storage
facilities for the material and, for example, the American gove rnment is presently
having such a storage facility constructed at Yucca mountain in Neva da. This
proposed facility is proving an enormously expensive exercise as repor ted in the
NationalGeographic[6].

Thebiggrowth in theuseofnuclearpowercameapproximately thirt yyearsago
andwas probably due to the oil crises of the seventies.As soon as the  price of oil
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returned to normality, however, nuclear energy ceased being competitive , mainly
because of the high costs associatedwith basic nuclear technology. T hese costs are
recoverable in the long term and proof of that claim is providedby rea lising that in
2002, the cost in cents per kWh of electric generationwas 1.76 for nuclea r power,
1.79forcoal,5.28foroiland5.69forgas;wherethesecostscoverfuel,oper ationand
maintenance, but not capital costs [7].  Hence, nuclear powerwas able  to undercut
other forms of energy generation and so should, in the longer term, be ca pable of
recovering the initial capital outlay without losing the lowest posi tion on the cost
scale.Itisalwaysworthrememberingalsothat,whilethere aredrawbacksassociated
withtheuseofnuclearpower(drawbackswhichareoutlinedabove),its usedoesnot
produce the dangerous gases which are polluting the atmosphere and causing  acid
rain.Thesemayseemsmallpointsbuteverythingneedstobetakenintoac countwhen
attemptingtoassesstheprovisionoftheworlds’futureenergyrequirements.

Conventionalmethodsforthedisposalofradioactivewaste.

Radioactive material that cannot be utilised directly in other proc esses is
designatednuclearwasteandmostnuclearprocessesproduceamountsof suchwaste.
Long termsolutions for its safedisposalhavebeensought formanyye arsbut, even
today, few suggested solutions have been implemented. There are, in fac t, several
categoriesofwastebuthereattentionwillberestrictedtoa considerationofmethods
fordisposingofso-called‘highlevel’waste.

Modern conventional nuclear reactors (advanced gas reactors and pressuri sed
waterreactors)useenricheduraniumfuelasaheatsource.This ismadefromnatural
uraniumorewhichtypicallycontainsabout0.7%uranium 235U  ,enrichedtobetween
twoand threepercent,dependingon therequirementsof theparticularr eactor.This
leavesalargeamountofuranium 238Uwithareducedconcentrationofuranium 235U;
this is classed as ‘medium level’ radioactive waste. The enric hed fuel is then
compacted into fuel rods asUO 2, ready for use in a reactor core.When exposed to
‘thermalised’neutrons, theuranium 235Uundergoesstimulatedfission, leadingtothe
productionofagreatvarietyofradioactiveby-products,storedinthef uelrods.Once
theconcentrationofuranium 235Udropsbelowabout0.9%,thefuelrodisclassedas
‘spent’andanewrodreplacesit.The‘used’fuelrodsproduceaconsi derableamount
ofheatduetotheirhighlevelofradioactivity-approximately3 × 10 8  timesthatofa
newfuelrod-andarestoredtypicallyintenmetredeepwaterpoolsonsit eforatleast
twelve months. This storage is to allow them to cool and for their r adioactivity to
decreasetoasaferlevel.These‘cool’rodsarethenfeltsaf ertotransportandmaybe
sent either to a reprocessing plantwhere useful products such as plut oniumand the
remaining uranium may be extracted or, more usually, may be moved to a large,
longer-termstoragefacility.

The reprocessing of the fuel rods is achieved by cutting them up and dis solving
them innitric acid.This releasesmostof thegaseous fissionpr oducts into solution;
the exception being the noblegases.Mostof the radioactivity in the spent fuel rods
(≈76%)originates from the fission products, except plutonium.Since the plut onium
and remaining uranium are of use, they are removed from the solution c hemically,
leaving the highly radioactive waste in solution. This solution is then stored for a
numberofyearsbeforebeingevaporatedandvitrifiedintoglassblocks forlong-term
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storage. This process, although seemingly efficient, in that the fi nal waste material
containsabout97%ofthewastefissionproducts,producesalargeamountof lowand
intermediate waste whichmust be disposed of also. However, oncewast e is in the
formofvitrifiedwasteorcoolfuelrods,itmaybe‘disposed’ofeitherbybei ngplaced
sufficientlyoutofharmswaysothatitrequiresnomoremonitoringoralternativel yby
being‘neutralised’byconversiontoaharmlesssubstance.

At present, the most popular method is to store the waste deep undergroun d in
verystablegeologicalsitessothat,bythetimethewastel eaksout,itisofnodanger
tolifeonearth.Suchsitesarerequiredtobesuchthatthewaste maybesafelystored
foroftheorderof400,000years.Onemajorproblemwiththis,however,ist hatthere
is little evidence to support the supposition that the containersdesigne d for the task
would themselves survive for such a long time. There is also a grea t deal of
controversyoverthelevelsofseepageofradioactiveelementsfrom thestoredwaste,
since predictions over such a long period of time are fraught with inhe rent
uncertainties.

Itisinteresting,andpossiblyinstructive,toconsiderdatafromwha tamountstoa
natural uranium reactor, which provides a precedent for radio-isotope dis tribution
over a very long time scale. A recently discovered site in West  Africa had an
unusuallylowconcentrationofuranium 235Uwithintheuraniumore.Theonlywayit
isfeltthiscanbeexplainedisifasignificantproportionofthe originaluranium 235U
underwent fission. The area of land concerned is saturatedwithwater whichwould
provide a moderator capable of thermalising the neutrons. If the concentr ations of
uranium 235Uweresufficientlyhigh,itisperfectlypossibleforanaturalfissionreac tor
tooperate.Indeed,theconcentrationsofradioactiveproductsindicatethat thisnatural
reactoroperatedapproximately1.8billionyearsago.Whenmeasurement sweretaken
toseehowfarthemetallicradioactiveproductshadtravelledinthattime,itwas found
tobeless thanametrefromtheoriginalreactorsite.Although thedataisspecificto
the site in question, it does suggest that the level of transport of waste may be
insignificantasfarasthehumanraceisconcerned.

Anothermethodofdealingwithradioactivewaste,whichisunderconsider ationat
present, is theconversionof thewasteintolessdangerousmaterial s,usuallythrough
high intensity neutron bombardment. The idea is currently still at the  development
stage but its main disadvantage is the low volume of waste that c an be practically
convertedinthisway.

Analternativemethodfordisposalofhigh-levelradioactivewaste.

An alternative method for disposing of high-level radioactive waste ha s been
proposed recently by Santilli [8]. It is a form of neutralisation but  does not use the
conventional methods currently being researched. Indeed, classical formul ations of
quantum chemistry and nuclear models do not even permit the practical m ethod
proposed. This new method arises from a number of discrepancies between the
theoreticalandmeasuredvaluesusingthecurrentformulationofquantum mechanics.
Santillihasattempted to resolve these issuesbyformulatingwha tmightbetermeda
newformofquantummechanics,knownashadronicmechanics,whichisbasedon a
new type of mathematics called isomathematics [8]. Although abstr act in nature,
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isomathematics has alreadyhad somedefinite practical success . For example, it has
beenusedsuccessfullytopredictthegrowthofseashells,something whichcouldnot
be done previously using conventional mathematical techniques [9]. Though only
mentioned in passing, hadronic mathematics is an extensive rewrite of theory as
knownbymostpeople.Itisnot,however,excessivelycomplex,merelydif ferentand
it is that that initiallymakes it hard to grasp.However, once t he basic formalism is
understood,muchofwhatmaybededucedfollowsquitestraightforwardly.Ift hisnew
theoryisatruerepresentationofnuclearandmolecularstructure, thenitpredictsthat
neutrons may be viewed as compressed hydrogen atoms. Conventionally, the
probabilityforbeta-decayofaneutronintoaproton,electronandneutrinoi sverylow
for radioactive elements on a nuclear timescale; for stable is otopes, the lifetime of
neutronsiseffectivelyinfinite.Hadronicmechanicspredictsthat suchareactionmay
bestimulatedwithinthenucleiofradioactivematerials.

Inessence,aradioactivenucleusisinanexcitedenergystate andisattemptingto
return to its ground state energy.. Under normal circumstances, this is achieved by
spontaneousfissionorradioactiveemission,thetimetakentodecaybei ngdependent
onhowmuchexcessenergythenucleushas.Thiscanvarybetween10 -31 secondsand
millionsofyears.Anexcitednucleuscanreturnto itsgroundstate throughemission
ofaphoton(gammaemission),anelectron(betaemission),orbyspontane ousfission,
where alpha emission is assumed to be a form of fission. The latte r two processes
causeachangeinthenatureoftheparentnucleus,alteringitsnucl earproperties.The
energyvalueoftheexcitedstatedeterminesthemethodbywhicht henucleusreturns
toitsgroundstate.Ifthedecayprocessinvolvestheemissionofa betaparticle,itmay
beextrapolatedthataneutronwillhavetodecaytoachievethis.

From the theoretical calculations, it is hypothesised that this dec ay can be
stimulated by bombarding the nucleus with so-called ‘resonant’ photons wit h an
energyof1.294Mev.Undernormalcircumstancestheprobabilityofthisinteractionis
extremely low. However, Santilli claims that there is a lar ge resonance peak in the
reaction cross-section (that is, the probability of the said intera ction occurring) for
incidentphotonswith an energyof1.294Mev. It is also feasible, thoughnot s tated,
that the simple existence of an excited nucleus makes it open to i nteraction with
resonant photons, regardless of the means of decay ultimately used to return to its
groundstateenergy.Onceaneutronisconvertedintoaprotonplusreact ionproducts,
a number of possibilities could occur. Firstly, the new nucleus could be a  stable
isotope, in which case further interactions with the resonant photons would be
unlikely and the waste would have been effectively neutralised. Secondly , the new
isotope could form a new neutron deficient nucleus and one of the following c ould
thenoccur:
(i)thenucleusundergoesspontaneousfission,formingtwonewnucleiandpossibly
anumberofneutrons,whichcouldinteractwithotherfissileelementsinthefuel
andgenerateexcessheat;
(ii)theneutrondeficientnucleuscouldformanewexcitedenergystatewhichcan
simplybecategorisedasanothertargetradioactivenucleusfortheresonant
photons.
If this interaction is found to be true, its application for the disposa l of radioactive
wasteisprofound.Photonswiththecorrectresonanceenergycanbeproduce deasily
withinapieceofequipmentofsmallvolume,suchthat theneutraliser couldbebuilt
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onthesamesiteastheparentreactoritself.Effectively,i twouldallowallradioactive
wastetobefissioneduntilalltheisotopesformstablenuclei.However,apoi nttonote
is that, taking a typical sample ofwaste, the resultant treat edmaterialwould notbe
radioactively dangerous but chemically could be a totally unknown concoction of
elementsandcompounds,whichmaywellcontainhighlevelsoftoxins.Anotherpoint
tonote is thatstimulatedfissionwouldreleaseaconsiderableam ountofheatenergy
fromthefuel,andsosomesortofeffectivecoolantwouldberequired.However,since
thisheatenergycouldbeusedtoproduceevenmorepower,thereseemsno reasonin
principletosupposethatwhatmightbetermedasecondary‘waster eactor’couldnot
bebuilt.

To continue quantitative scientific studies of the proposed new method for the
disposal of nuclear waste essentially requires three basic expe riments to be carried
out. All should be of reasonable cost and are certainly realisable with present-day
technology.Firstly,theexperimentsofRauchandhisassociates[10] ,inwhichdirect
measurementsof thealterabilityof the intrinsicmagneticmom entsofnucleonswere
made, shouldbe repeatedand toashighadegreeofaccuracyaspossibl e.Secondly,
donBorghi’s experiment [11]on theapparent synthesisof theneutron from protons
and electrons only should be repeated also. It is interesting to real ise that, despite
enormous advances in knowledge in recent times, fundamental experimental
knowledge on the structure of the neutron ismissing still.Finally, i t is necessary to
determinewhetherornotgammastimulatedneutrondecaywilloccurattheresonati ng
gamma frequency of 1.294 Mev. One way of achieving this is to have Tsag as’s
experimentonstimulatedneutrondecay[12]completed.Howeversceptica lsomeone
maybeoftheseideas,itseemssensibletoperformtheseexper imentstodecideifthey
arevalidornot.Iftheyarevalid,therewardswouldbetremendous.

Even assuming that the theory is found to be sound and the predicted resonance
peak exists, therewould still be furtherpractical considerations whenapplied to the
disposal of radioactivewaste. Nevertheless, it is easy to see that, if proven, such a
methodwouldsavea trulyconsiderableamountofpublic funds,given therela tively
lowcostof theapparatusascomparedwith the removalof theneed to transport the
spent fuel to reprocessing facilities and alsowith the building of long-term storage
facilities.The possibility of producing toxic by-products is, however, a  real concern
andameansforthedisposalofsuchby-products,iftheydidmateriali se,wouldhave
tobesoughtasamatterofurgency.

Conclusion.

Hence,theworldfacesanalmostexponentiallyincreasingdemandfor energydue
to the underdeveloped sections of the world becoming more industrialised and
demanding an improved standard of living and this position is exacerbated by  the
rapid increase in the worlds’ population. This ignores the possibility of  a further
increaseindemandduetotheintroductionofnewtechnology.Thisdemandcannot be
metby theuseof fossil fuels and, inanycase, if it could, the inc reaseduseof such
fuels would surely have a less than beneficial effect on the environm ent. The
regenerativeandso-called‘renewable’formsofenergyproductiona reseentobeable
tomakeacontribution,particularlylocally,buttheydonotseemcapabl eofhavinga
truly major effect. Although not mentioned previously, it may be noted tha t the
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constructingofafirstnuclearfusionreactorseemsasfaraw ayasever;indeed,many
feelsuchareactorimpossibletobuild.Itseems,therefore,that, withtheexistingstate
ofhumanknowledge,theonlyviableenergysourcesufficientforsupplying thefuture
energy needs of the world is nuclear power. It has to be recognised t hat there are
attendant problems. People are, and probably will be for a long time, ver y uneasy
aboutnuclearpower.They’veseenitsawfulpotentialdestructivepower andso,quite
naturally,worryaboutthepossibilityofaccidents,evencatastrophic accidents,atthe
plants themselves. People are also very well aware of themajor  problem posed by
nuclear waste. Although the traditional methods of dealing with this w aste are
acceptable, theyarepoliticallycontroversialand/orextremely expensive inmonetary
terms,bothfactorsbeinghighlyimportant in thecaseof thelocati onofunderground
storagefacilities.Variousothersmethodshavebeenadvocatedoverthe yearsbutnot
onehas remained in favour for long.Hereattentionhasbeendrawnto the relatively
newideasproposedbySantilli.Theyarerevolutionaryinconcept,theydo drawona
new form of mathematics and quantum mechanics but tests have been car ried out
already to see if the theory works. More tests are being carri ed out but the initial
resultsarepositive.Iftheideasareeventuallyproven,theywill providethepossibility
for a means of radioactive waste disposal which satifies the re quirements for
convenience,finalityofdisposal,politicalacceptanceandcost.Aswi thallnewideas
there is scepticismwithin theexistingscientificcommunity but, ifSantilli’s theories
are finally supported by experimental evidence, few grounds for objecti on could
remain for what could be a revolutionary technology. It is to be hoped that
experimentationtovalidate,orotherwise,Santilli’stheorieswillcontinue.
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